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The Craft Scotland office is within Castle Mills, the Edinburgh Printmaker’s Building on the 

corner of Dundee Street and Gilmore Park.  

 

Please note that our entrance is on Gilmore Park. There is no buzzer system so, 

on arrival, please call the Craft Scotland office on 0131 357 3288. A member of the 

team will come and let you into the building. Please see access information below. 

 

The Craft Scotland office is on the first floor of the Creative Industries hub, towards the 

rear of the Castle Mills building. When entering through the Gilmore Park entrance the 

office is reached by a flight of stairs. 

 

Please note:  

 We host child-friendly meetings. There are baby changing and kitchen facilities within 

the building 

 Do notify the office if you any severe allergies (particularly air-borne allergies) 

 We can accommodate carers/companions/personal assistants at meetings  

 Castle Mills is a dog friendly building. Please be aware that Craft Scotland frequently 

has dogs in the office.  

 

Access 

Castle Mills is fully accessible throughout with a lift, accessible toilets and an accessible 

shower.  

 

If you require lift access to the office, please enter the building via the Edinburgh 

Printmaker’s shop (off Dundee Street) or café (rear entrance, off Gilmore Park).  

 

Please note: On Mondays the shop and café are closed to the public and we will need to 

arrange access for you.  
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Please contact us in advance to discuss any access requirements and we will be 

very happy to make suitable arrangements. On arrival please call the office on 0131 

357 3288 and a member of the team will come and meet you.  

 

Additional access information 

 Large format print and magnifying glasses are available on request. 

 There is currently no blue badge designated parking in the vicinity of the Craft 

Scotland Office. Blue badge holders can park on Gilmore Park (single yellow line) 

although during the redevelopment of Fountainbridge (scheduled from 2019 – 2022) 

there is significant on-street disruption caused by construction which may impede 

parking. Please check with the office before you travel as the situation is subject to 

change at short notice.  

 

Directions 

Where we are: Castle Mills Map 

Craft Scotland advocates for green travel and encourages staff and visitors to utilise public 

transport, walk or cycle wherever possible when visiting and/or working in the Craft 

Scotland office.  

 

Bicycle 

Bike racks are available in the courtyard of Castle Mills (to the rear of the building, off 

Gilmore Park). Gilmore Park is a stop on the Fountainbridge to Ratho cycle route. 

Edinburgh cycle routes can be found here: 

https://www.innertubemap.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Edinburgh-Cycleways-2019.pdf 

More information and route planners can be found here:  

https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/cycling-walking 

 

Bus 

Several bus stops can be found close to the Craft Scotland office with a number of services, 

1, 34 and 35 stopping on Dundee Street (two-minute walk) and Gilmore Place, service 10 

(five-minute walk).  Check out the Lothian Bus routes and timetables here: 

lothianbuses.co.uk.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gilmore+Park,+Edinburgh/@55.9418992,-3.2141699,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4887c7a12f1d74c5:0xbb576eb3ded0ee66!8m2!3d55.9418992!4d-3.2119812
https://www.innertubemap.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Edinburgh-Cycleways-2019.pdf
https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/cycling-walking
https://lothianbuses.co.uk/
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Travelling from further afield? Visit the City Link website to find your quickest journey - 

citylink.co.uk  

 

Train 

The nearest railway station is Edinburgh’s Haymarket Station, a 10-minute walk. 

Directions: Haymarket Station to Castle Mills 

For further information on trains, operators and fares, visit the National Rail Enquiries 

website: nationalrail.co.uk 

 

Tram 

Edinburgh benefits from an efficient tram service, which operates from Edinburgh Airport 

through the city centre every 8-10 minutes. The nearest stop to the Craft Scotland office is 

Haymarket. Tram timetables and general information can be found here: 

edinburghtrams.com 

 

Car 

Our office is located within a mixed business and residential location and free on-street 

parking is very limited. There is currently no designated Blue Badge car parking in the 

vicinity of our office. Please see access information above.  

 

The nearest paid car park is situated at Fountain Park, a two minute walk. Charging points 

for electric vehicles can also be found here. Alternative paid car parks can be found here: 

Parkopedia: Gilmore Park parking options 

 

Taxis 

Taxis can drop off immediately outside the building. 

 

Further information or queries: 

For further information, queries or future suggestions please contact the Craft Scotland 

team by phone: 0131 357 3288 or by email hello@craftscotland.org 

  

 

This information is available in large print or as a 

word document upon request. 

http://www.citylink.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Haymarket+Station,+Edinburgh/Gilmore+Park,+Edinburgh/@55.9436247,-3.218099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x4887c7a5eaba5307:0x58d03eb62926eb9!2m2!1d-3.2198394!2d55.9452286!1m5!1m1!1s0x4887c7a12f1d74c5:0xbb576eb3ded0ee66!2m2!1d-3.2119812!2d55.9418992!3e2
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
http://edinburghtrams.com/
https://fountainpark.co.uk/your-visit/getting-here
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/carpark/lidl/eh11/edinburgh/?country=uk&arriving=202001200900&leaving=202001201700
mailto:hello@craftscotland.org

